
The Importance of Relational Discipleship
Leadership Group Guide - November 2022

God is calling us to live with a sense of urgency. With everything happening in the world, it is important
now more than ever to share the Gospel and make disciples. At our Small Group Leaders Summit,
Pastor Billy Lile taught how we can be a light in people’s lives through relational discipleship. Please
review your notes for this month’s LG discussion.

Small Group Leaders Summit Video
Small Group Leaders Summit Notes

Discussion Question & Application (45 minutes):
1. Share what stood out to you most from the summit’s teaching.

2. Where is God calling you to live with a sense of urgency and who is He calling you to
reach? What hardships are they facing and how is God calling you to minister to
them?

3. How can you encourage your group members to do the same?

Prayer Points (15 minutes):
1. Pray that our groups would commit to living with a sense of urgency and to reaching

their “one”.

2. Pray that those we are reaching will receive Jesus as Lord and Savior and begin the
discipleship journey.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Legacy Offering | Starting November 25

The Legacy Offering is the annual end-of-the-year offering that we receive above and beyond the tithe
designated for our mission of expansion. Gifts can be sent through the Pearlside App, online on our
website, or at any of our services beginning on the last weekend of November until the end of the year.

Zoom Reimbursements Update:

We will discontinue Zoom reimbursements this year. January 2023 will be the last month we will
process the 2022 reimbursements. Thank you all for your continued faithfulness in making disciples
and leading Small Groups.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XLXKBwqNbHQ
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/58c31f2cdb29d6bfd8caba81/t/63670f37857297317d992f64/1667698487928/Relational+Discipleship+_+Small+Group+Leaders+Summit+-+November+2022.pdf


Pearlside Small Group Leaders Podcast

Listen to our weekly podcast to help prepare as you lead your Small Group. This is a valuable resource
that you can use to equip your apprentices to lead a cluster or prepare them to start their own group.
The podcast can be accessed on our Pearlside App under Small Group Leaders Resources or through
Spotify and Apple Podcasts. Search for Pearlside Small Group Leaders Podcast.

https://open.spotify.com/show/0HeGsMpYTd268xqKnrPu7J
https://open.spotify.com/show/0HeGsMpYTd268xqKnrPu7J
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/pearlside-small-group-leaders-podcast/id1607209640

